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"Should the FCC be Abolished?" will be debat ed by Ronald Coase (Pr o) , 
Edit or, Journal of Law and Economics and Pr ofessor of Economics, University of 
Chicago Law School, and Nicholas Johns on (Con ) , f ormer FCC Commissioner. The 
debate is sch eduled at 8 :00pm March 2 in Salomon Lectur e Hall. This debate 
is the four th in a series of six debates pre sented by the University of San Di ego 
and is open to the public; no admission f ee . 
Ronald Coase , born in London, England, graduated from the London School 
of Economics . After holding positions at the Dundee School of Economics and 
the University of Liver pool, he joined the faculty of the London School of 
Economics in 1935 . Coase was appointed Reader in Economics with special reference 
to Public Utilities . Prof . Coase has h eld positions at the Universities of 
Buffa l o, Virg inia and Chicago . He is currently the Clif ton R. Musser Professor 
of Economics in the University of Chicago Law School and editor of the 
Journa l of Law and Economics. 
Nicholas John son is currently chairman of the National Citizen's Committee 
f or Broadcasting (NCCB) . He was appointed Commissioner of the Federal Commu-
nication s Commiss ion in 1966 for a seven-year t erm by the l ate President 
Lyndon B. Johnson. 
Johnson r ece ived both his B.A . and LL. B. from the University of Texas , 
Austin. He has written three books, How to Talk Back t o Your Television Set , 
Test Pat tern for Livin& and Br oadcasting in America. Johnson has written 
numerou s articles and began publishing "access" a magazine devot ed to broadcasting 
r eform, in 1975. 
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